
Sharrs f or glrtot pstniuich wveight la attacheil to the approva] ei
Shrerso inur ic pat, p îresed by îuN'ie bodies iii Ameriuja ati Canadla
Brher s, fllotW arth aoo land iii of Mril Gladstoue's bisl. It in tslways politi.
Uleave t.> une another stili 1 f or the two pobitical partiem iii Ameietca ta
Britain's nîyriad voices calnit lrish seynipathly.''
I-)ont3 lie we1dedý each and all,'rtAercnarfuinabtthseui
1 t i ue Inîperial whole- TmAeiasa usn bu h ezr
une wîth Hifrtidn heart and so0h otf their fishing schooner Il W. J. Adfams," at
One lite, One fiag, One fleet., une îhrolle 1 Digby, N. S., for illicit dealîng. But it is
Britons 1 hold vour owfl1 their omii fauit. They refused to renew a treatv

And Oo guaraall01o tht' flieries, thougli C'anada allowed thený,
Thelout prt f te oet s iii lie mei a whnlb' year of grace. Anid iîow they find tha'

huakes signihecatit allusion to the present Ci 1818 we are îîot to be ahuqedl like the Chiinese. Theý
inii iti p -litics. At the conclusion of the i nîubt mlubniit to the old treaty or else get a new
ode the Queecu pronounced the Exhibition onle.
opened, aui passed out, the choir singing 'Rlule THt': ('anaili Placifie Railway ('Ompaný
Bitaninia." Her Majesty received another have îoitracted foi the Prection of a large liot;1
ovation during lier departure, aiid îîlainly indi, et Vanîcouver, Bý ( ., the young towîî which i>
-:ated hiow greatly pleased she was witlî the desgtitiedj to be the termnuts of the' railway
entiiosiamir. whlîih er piesencee evoked every- The' lotel will aceoniunodate 300 gueta. 'r
wlieîe. [The Queiî's deelaration that the Ex- Conpaiiy also inteiid to erect tien other hotelEý
hibitioji wes opeiîed was sigualled to the' public (,nt' et the fainous su. 1 ur sprttîgs at Ban if, th*'
by a great llourish of trulupevts in H-yde Park, other iu the Selkirk lange. The firat sale ai
iol.lowed by thîe fiiing of a royal salute. the' Vancouver town lots3 took. place on Tuesday,

THEF Housi ol Coininons lias rejected a uico amind tiuwr realized on the first day's
tion to aboliali capital puiiahent by a vote sale.
of 117 tu 52 TIhe Comipatny are coneentrating ail their

Ti.iU:iBLE stor.'na iid floods have occu!rredl new rolling stocxk lu Montreal, itîcludiug their
bothi iii Europe and Ainermea, e*pecially iii Spi.in nt'wi palace cars, whiehi are admitted tu be the
anud in Ohio, where nmauy buildiîigs have been tiîiest ini the world, for the openuîîg of the
[blown dONti, 1111d vilhagLs smept awaY iU part route. It is uiiderstood that as mnaiy mein
by tloods. Maiiy lives were loat, anîd the 'et bers of the :wvo Huses of Parlianient as cai,
lwoîts aie uîmeast bad an i heartreuîdiug. l1te spartd %vill lie iiîvitcd to the firmtt trip. Thc

Titi receut btou us iii til, Kaiiî.as, raeservice will be open to tue getieral public thî'.
Eitîglanii, (itîmaîîy, Spaini andt ltaly have beeu tirst 'vcek iii ,lune. The' ouly cause of delay
uitusnaiitly destîuetîve. Il One of* trie legîoîî ot 10w is the erectioti of iwater tanks in thte
weather pruplits liad liappeued ta stuiiitle O11in îouatains tor the' locomîotives. The atînual
a pîeuictuîî thereol, lit %vomî1d have inade ai statement is ioat favorably rcceived by the
teputation.. str,.et, anid confidence in the future of the conu.

A liLuuDu. 1.101 was led by Anarechist8 lit 1paîîy is general. ('redit i8 given to the ener'
'hicago autlf xoany policýemen mnurttertid; but getic, liardworkig vice-presîdent anîd genertl

thte Ariarchists %%cre bpeedily routed and înany manaeger anîd his assistant for the speedy terr.
sialil. fierr muei oititer ttay, ceituured mitiation of the work.
hits biothir Aîîarclîîat, Augut ýSpies ; niot for i

iucitîuig thecihicago ijot, but for gettînigarrest.-
ed. ý1_îd Mos: ".IlHe uuglit to have kept AcKNOW LEDGMENTS.
iiiseli out of' tue hauds of* me nuthurîties, as

ît ta tuie duty ut aIl leaders of great mnoveluilts FOREIGN MIS8ION.
to keep theinselves in a position that they ean l1ev. D3. McKenz e, Earltowr, begs to acknow,
eouîîaîd thie force." 1lerr Moat soon afrer. ledgc receipt ou the folluwing aunis. Farlîown,
wardb ok up a coinnmandiug positionl under e $2.25' Falls, $2.82; t%.. Braniî River John. eS7m
lied, wlieîîce tite New York police, howe ver, 'rota 1 0 to78

Iagdhim b the heels."OTLYROR"
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'1îîi, Nlar(lis ç, Lue, who, like most otiter borne, $8.25; Mrs. M. B. McKay, Pictoti, $1;
people, knows that One' of the principal desîguls Alax Mc ocriald, ,;tclWaton, -3.50; John Grant
Of tue rebolutions in favor of home ile latcîIy Irish Miount 31 75. Iiy the I

3
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pabsed mi certain cities of the United ýStates, NICKencie, karitlown, $3; IL. Montgomerie, Hal.
itax, 8L.

î'.ud also iii Quebec, )S to catch the Il Irsh ]ERRATA.--In the RECORD of Feli. iast, the
V-,te," lias wrîtteîî a letter to the London Timnes' ftmt date -1883" under AKOLDMNS
in Wlicl lie ays' " I t is possible that lover. 8hould bc 1855. for hait whule paragraph. lii titî

lst issue, read, -F. Ferguzon. Gaîrloch, $2'


